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Post-operative delirium after hip fracture treatment: a
review of the current literature
Postoperatives Delir nach Hüftfraktur-Behandlung: eine Übersicht der
aktuellen Literatur
Abstract
Delirium is a common accompaniment of physical illness in old age,
affecting approximately one out of five of those admitted to medical
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wards, the number being higher for elderly with fractured femurs. Al-
thoughitsexistencehaslongbeenrecognizeditsexactpathophysiology
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has not yet been fully elucidated. The present article presents up-to-
date information concerning the etiology, pathophysiology, prevention
andtreatmentofthepost-operativedeliriumafterhip-fracturetreatment.
Thefactthatitsdiagnosisremainsmainlyclinicalrequiringahighindex
of suspicion, both from nursing and medical staff, results in important
under-recognition of the syndrome. Delirium is a medical emergency
and if not promptly and urgently treated, or even better prevented, may
have serious consequences for the patient and the family members.
Proper measures for its prevention and treatment result in shorter
hospital stay of the patients, less financial cost and better surgical
outcome and rehabilitation of the elderly patient.
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Zusammenfassung
DasDeliriumisteineallgemeineBegleiterscheinungvonKrankheitszu-
ständenbeiälterenPatienten.Etwajederfünftestationäraufgenomme-
ne Patient ist nach Schätzungen betroffen, vor allem ältere Patienten
mit Femurfraktur. Trotz unbestrittenen Auftretens solcher Delire bleibt
die zugrundeliegende Pathophysiologie ungewiss. Der vorliegende Bei-
tragbeschreibtdenaktuellenWissensstandzurÄtiologie,Pathophysio-
logie, Prävention und Behandlung des postoperativen Delirs nach
Hüftfraktur-Behandlung. Die Diagnose ist nach wie vor klinisch und
verlangt Erfahrung von Ärzten und Pflegepersonal. Daher wird dieses
Syndrom oft nicht erkannt. Das Delirium ist ein medizinischer Notfall.
Wird es nicht unverzüglich behandelt oder noch besser verhindert,
könnenernsteFolgenfürPatientenundAngehörigeeintreten.Rechzeitig
ergriffene Maßnahmen haben kürzere Krankenhausaufenthalte, ver-
minderteKostenundbessereHeilungs-,undRehabilitationsaussichten
älterer Patienten zur Folge.
Introduction
Hipfractureinolderpeopleresultsinincreasedmortality
[36], impaired quality of life and persistent physical
morbidity[51].Theincreasingageinanageingpopulation
has as consequence the increase of hip fractures and
the movement of nursing and medical care towards a
group of people with many co-morbid situations [102],
[103]. The number of elderly persons with hip fractures
will double to 2.6 million by the year 2025. The lifetime
risk of hip fracture is 11.1% for men and 22.7% for wo-
men. Almost half of all hip fractures occur in patients
aged 80 or over. An estimated 18% to 28% of older hip
fracture patients die within one year of their fracture
[117].Incommonwithothergeneralhospitalpopulations,
theelderlyhipfracturepopulationhashighreportedrates
of psychiatric illness, which suggest an adverse effect in
several important outcomes [37].
Delirium, depression and dementia are reported to be
the three commonest psychiatric disturbances in elderly
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backtotheageofHippocratesandhassurvivedrepeated
attemptsofdefinitionandredefinitionoverthepast2000
years. The word is derived from the latin term meaning
“off the track”. It was not until 1 AD that Celsus coined
thetermdeliriumforacutementaldisturbance[55].Many
accounts from literature refer to delirium and those in-
clude Shakespeare’s death of Falstaff, Lady Mac Beth’s
sleepwalking, the post-partum delirium of Tolstoy’s Anna
Karenina, Dickens’ account of Fagin’s, and last but not
least the famous King Lear.
It is a relatively common disorder, especially among eld-
erly people with physical illness. It has a high morbidity
and mortality, is often under-recognised and under-
treated, and provides a unique opportunity to delve into
acute and florid psychiatric symptomatology, which may
aid our understanding of phenomenology [28]. Although
it is increasingly recognized that delirium is a serious
complication of physical illness [8], there has been rela-
tively little research in this area. Perhaps this is due to
thefactthatinclinicalpractice,deliriumisseenprimarily
by consultation-liaison psychiatrists and consultation
geriatricians, who may find it difficult to set up a study
outside their own ward. Furthermore, research with deli-
rious patients poses special ethical problems, including
informedconsent[52].Anotherimportantproblemisthat
thereisnocommonlyacceptedterminologyfortheillness
and the diagnostic criteria may differ slightly depending
on the diagnostic system that is applied in every case.
Epidemiology of delirium and
post-operative delirium after
hip-fracture treatment
Deliriumisacomplexneuropsychiatricsyndromewithan
acute onset and fluctuating course. It is common in all
medicalsettings,occursinabout15%-20%ofallgeneral
admissions to hospital [112], with higher frequency in
elderly people and in those with pre-existing cognitive
impairment [2]. Delirium is underidentified in clinical
practiceasnondetectionratesof33%-66%arereported
[42].Nursesandphysicianshavebeenshowntoconsist-
ently underdiagnose delirium [77]. Incidence rates of
delirium in medical inpatients range between 5% and
10% with one study reporting a rate of over 50% in a
mixed group of medical and surgical patients over the
age of 60. Both the prevalence and the incidence of deli-
riumareparticularlyhighinsurgicalinpatients,especially
in people undergoing cardiothoracic and emergency or-
thopaedic procedures, cataract removal, or those in in-
tensive care units. Rates in cancer units have also been
described, with prevalence and incidence rates of 42%
and 45%, respectively [54], [13], [60], [78], [50].
The fact that, especially in elderly patients, delirium has
a negative impact on the prognosis has been confirmed
in several recently published prospective studies that
weremainlyfocusedonlengthofhospitalstay,functional
ability,cognitivefunctionandmortality.Lengthofhospital
stay is usually reported to be extended [24], [69]. The
functionaloutcomeisnegativelyaffectedbythepresence
of delirium [24], [93], [119], [68], [21], [64]. It has also
a serious impact on the rehabilitation outcome [89]. De-
lirium in nondemented femoral neck fracture patients is
associated with the development of dementia and a
higher mortality rate. Patients with preoperative or post-
operativedeliriumshouldthereforebeassessednotonly
for the etiologyof the deliriumbut alsofor any underlying
organicbraindisorder.Questionsthatremainunanswered
are whether postoperative delirium is a marker of un-
detected dementia and whether postoperative delirium
contributestothedevelopmentofdementia[57].Surgery
may have a stronger impact on cognitive function than
environmental change shortly after admission in elderly
patients with femoral neck fractures [100]. In hospital
populations most studies report prevalences of between
10% and 20% for medical in-patients [45].
Postoperative delirium is a frequent complication in eld-
erly patients following operation for hip fracture [87],
[22], [37], the incidence varying between 16% and 62%.
Current research literature notes that 10% to 50% of
elderly postoperative patients experience delirium. Pa-
tients who have had femoral neck fractures can experi-
encedeliriumthreetimesmorethanpatientsundergoing
non-orthopaedic surgery [43]. Postoperative delirium is
associated with increased morbidity and mortality [81],
[83]aswellasincreasedlengthofhospitalization,result-
ing in increased suffering and cost. The differential diag-
nosis for postoperative delirium is extensive and ranges
from an awareness under anesthesia to an imbalance of
cerebral oxygen supply and demand. Some forms of
postoperative delirium are treatable and others are not.
It is important to recognize treatable forms of delirium.
Patientswithpre-existingpsychiatricdisordersandorgan-
ic brain disorders have a higher incidence of postopera-
tive delirium, as do very old and very young patients.
Pathophysiology of post-operative
delirium after hip fracture
treatment
Several theories concerning the pathophysiology of delir-
ium include metabolic encephalopathy, intoxication by
drugs[especiallyanticholinergicones]andpolypharmacy,
hypoglycemia, surgical stress responses, peri-operative
hypoxemia, and hypotension. It has been suggested that
the type of anesthesia, administration of opioids, sleep
deprivation and non relieved pain may play a role in the
development of postoperative delirium [27], [113]. Des-
pite these, the pathophysiology of delirium has not been
studied much and is not well understood.
There are landmark studies dating back to the 1940s,
but pathogenesis of delirium remains poorly understood
[1].Themostcomprehensiveupdateonallliteratureand
research on the pathophysiology of delirium was written
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neuroanatomical and neurotransmitter systems may
representa'finalcommonneuralpathway'forthediverse
etiologiesof delirium.Particularbrain regions,especially
right-sided, are implicated in delirium. Reduced choliner-
gic function, excess release of dopamine and both de-
creasedandincreasedserotonergicactivitymayunderlie
the different symptoms of delirium. Disease and trauma
that are main risk factors for delirium lead to a physical
stress response and may alter cerebral neurotransmis-
sion. Age-related changes in central neurotransmission,
stress management and hormonal regulation, as well as
immuneresponsemayunderliethevulnerabilityofelderly
people to delirium [111].
Howevernostudieshaveexaminedtheinterfacebetween
theneuroendocrineandtheimmunesystemsindelirium
[11]. Raised levels of cytokines occur in the common
causes of delirium, such as infection. Their infusion pro-
motes delirium in 30%-50% of patients receiving the cy-
tokineinterleukin-2astreatmentforcancer[96].Insulin-
like growth factor I (IGF-I) and somatostatin are peptides
thathaveimportantneurotrophicproperties.Inparticular,
somatostatin inhibits the release of cytokines [109]. So-
matostatin and IGF-I would appear to be important pep-
tides in relation to cognitive function. Infusion of a soma-
tostatin analogue has been found to improve memory in
patientswithAlzheimer'sdisease[18]andIGF-Iadminis-
tration attenuates the cognitive deficit in brain-injured
rats [98]. Elevated levels of IGF-I and somatostatin may
represent a general neuroprotective response to brain
injury. If this is the case, then they have a potential role
inthetreatmentorpreventionofdelirium[98],[18].They
mayhavearolealsointhetreatmentofrelatedconditions
such as Alzheimer's disease [20], stroke disease [29]
and head injury [35].
Clinical features of post-operative
delirium after hip fracture
treatment
Clinical features of delirium can be summarized as
impairmentofconsciousness,thinking,memory,psycho-
motor behaviour, perception, and emotion [108].
Impairmentofconsciousnesscharacteristicallyfluctuates
often, with a deterioration in the evening when environ-
mental stimulation is least. Awareness is impaired and
alertness to the environment can either be falsely in-
creased or lowered. Very minor degrees of impaired
consciousnesscan occur, such as difficultyin estimating
the passage of time (tested by asking the patient to es-
timate how long the interview has lasted).
Disordered attention is another key clinical feature of
delirium. At interview, the patient appears to have im-
paired concentration and distractibility. Simple tests of
concentrationinclude:serial7swherethepatientcounts
backwards in sevens from 100; spelling the word "world"
backwards; saying the months of the year backwards, or
counting down from 20 to 1. The interpretation of these
assessments should take into account the patient’s age
and educational attainment.
The sleep/wake cycle is almost always disturbed, with
marked periods of drowsiness, sleeping during the day,
and insomnia at night. Excessive dreaming with persist-
ence of the experience into wakefulness is common -
experienceswhichhavealsobeendescribedinLewybody
dementia where there is a profound cholinergic deficit,
and the associated dopaminergic deficit may underlie
the delirium-like states that are a characteristic feature
of that condition [70].
Thinking is progressively disturbed. Initially, speech is
slowed or speeded up, with the capacity to make judge-
ments and to grasp abstract concept becoming more
obviously impaired as the delirium proceeds. Incoherent
and disorganised thoughts supervene with the progres-
sion of the illness. The patient may seem to be cut off
from the external world, and increasingly occupied with
innerthoughtsandexperiences,whichareoftenabnormal
in nature.
Disturbance of memory is another cardinal feature of
delirium - short term, immediate, or working memory is
demonstrated by tests of attention such as digit span,
which examines immediate memory over a period of
seconds; long term anterograde memory relates to a
period of minutes (for example, the ability to remember
a fictitious name and address after two or five minutes);
and long term memory relates to recalling days, weeks,
and months [5].
There may be disturbances of psychomotor behaviour,
with little spontaneous activity when the disturbance is
mild, although inner experiences such as hallucinations
or delusions may result in quick reactions. Purposeless
behaviour, such as groping or picking, can occur, with
complex stereotyped movements and rarely, the mimick-
ing of a work pattern - occupational delirium [12].
Lipowski described the hypoactive and hyperactive syn-
dromes,whilerecognisingthatamixedformcouldoccur.
Abnormalities of perception are usual and may favour
the diagnosis of the hyperactive form of delirium. Initial
changes may include disturbances of the perception of
shape (micropsia or macropsia) with depersonalisation,
derealisation, illusions, and hallucinations - commonest
inthevisualmode,consistingofflashesoflight-butmay
be fully formed to encompass fantastic scenes of people
andanimals.Lilliputianhallucinations(wherepeopleand
objects appear small) are characteristic [56].
Diagnosisanddifferentialdiagnosis
of postoperative delirium after hip
fracture treatment
Diagnosis of post-operative delirium remains mainly
clinical. The clinical features already described will give
the necessary clues for an almost certain diagnosis of
delirium (see Tables 1 and 2 for the diagnostic criteria
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accordingtoDSM-IV-RandICD-10respectively,andTable
3 for differential diagnosis of delirium).
Standardized mental tests are a very useful diagnostic
modality which is of great help for the diagnosis of delir-
ium. The most widely diagnostic tests used for this pur-
pose are the confusion assessment method (CAM) [41],
themini-mentalstateexamination(MMSE)andtheorgan-
ic brain syndrome scale (OBS scale) [6]. The confusion
assessment method is a structured interview focusing
onthemostprominentclinicalsymptomsofdelirium.The
mini-mental state examination is a tool used to evaluate
cognitive impairment. It is designed to test abilities in
orientation,memory,attention,namingobjects,following
verbal and written commands, writing a sentence spon-
taneously,andincopyingacomplexpolygon.Theorganic
brain syndrome scale is composed of a disorientation
subscale and a confusion subscale. The first is based on
theinterviewwiththepatient,thesecondisbasedonthe
observations of the interviewer or the nursing staff [9].
There are no specific laboratory or imaging studies that
certify the diagnosis of post-operative delirium but they
may be extremely helpful as far as it concerns the under-
lyingcauseorthesubsequentpathophysiologicmechan-
isms of the syndrome. Laboratory studies include com-
pletebloodcellcountwithdifferentialinordertodiagnose
possible infection or anemia, electrolytes and glucose,
renal and liver function tests, urine analysis, thyroid
functiontests,drugscreening,thiamineandvitamin-B12
levelsanderythrocytesedimentationrate.Neuroimaging
studies include CT scan and MRI of the head, as well as
electroencephalogram.Electrocardiogram,pulseoxymetry
and chest x-ray may be helpful.
Differential diagnosis of postoperative delirium includes
depressionanddementiamostlytakingintoconsideration
that they share many common clinical characteristics.
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delirium after hip fracture
treatment
There is a great variety of factors that have been correl-
ated with the development of postoperative delirium [9].
Preoperative, intraoperative, and postoperative risk
factors may give rise to the manifestation of delirium
state in patients after hip fracture treatment.
Advanced age [60], [26], [4], [31], [32], [33], [80] and
pre-existingdementia[80],[25],[31],[60],[26],[4],[45]
are preoperative risk factors that are highly possible to
cause postoperative delirium. There is some evidence
thatpostoperativedeliriummaybetheresultofpreopera-
tive factors that include male sex [80], [25], [32], [33],
history of cardiovascular disease [31], [80], history of
congestiveheartfailure[120],[80],depression[26],[31],
[6], reduced level of activities of daily life [80], [60], anti-
cholinergic drugs [31], [26], [6], neuroleptic drugs [6],
[31], antidepressants [31], [6]. On the other hand there
is no convincing evidence that the following preoperative
risk factors are associated with postoperative delirium;
impaired sight and hearing, history of cerebrovascular
disease, history of stroke [120], abnormal fluid and
electrolyte parameters [80], [31], endocrine diseases
[120], alcohol abuse [120], medicine abuse, prolonged
waiting time for operation [80], [31], [32], [33], use of
benzodiazepinesandtypeoffracture[80],[60].Theonly
intraoperative risk factor that may be responsible for
postoperativedeliriumhasproventobehypotension[31],
[32], [33], [25]. There is no convincing evidence that
postoperative delirium may be a direct or an indirect
result of intraoperative risk factors such as morphine or
benzodiazepines given as premedications, general or
spinal and epidural anesthesia [6], anticholinergic drugs
and hypoxia.
There is also no convincing evidence that a series of
postoperative risk factors may cause postoperative delir-
ium.Thesefactorsincludepneumonia,urinarytractinfec-
tion [25], elevated temperature, hypoxia, treatment with
largedosesofopioids,inadequateanalgesia,inadequate
nourishment, and postoperative fluid therapy.
Prevention of post-operative
delirium after hip fracture
treatment
Prevention of delirium, particularly in older people, is of
greatimportance.Educationofmedicalandnursingstaff
can increase the recognition of the syndrome and know-
ledge of risk factors is probably the most important infor-
mationtohave.Thefactthatdeliriumisoftenmultifactori-
al in origin necessitates a broad intervention strategy.
Many studies have attempted to prove the effectiveness
of interventions in various different settings but have
suffered from being underpowered, non-blinded, or
without identified and valid outcome measures [94]. Any
consideration of the prevention of delirium should be in-
fluenced by an appreciation that there are predisposing
and precipitating factors for the illness, and that the
traditional view that any acute illness can be the cause
of the syndrome ignores the fact that delirium not infre-
quently arises when a person is already in hospital. If
there is too fulsome a concentration on the acute prob-
lem, the opportunity to intervene to ameliorate other risk
factors may be missed [86].
A study was undertaken to determine the effect of music
on elders undergoing elective hip and knee surgery who
experienceacuteconfusionanddeliriumpostoperatively.
Music listening was introduced as an intervention to an
experimental group. Nurses documented episodes of
acuteconfusionanddeliriumexperiencedbyelderspost-
surgically. Scores from a readiness-to-ambulate profile
to determine if patients were cognitively ready for post-
operativetherapywereevaluated.Therewasasignificant
decrease in the number of episodes of postoperative
confusion among those in the experimental group com-
pared with those in the non-listening control group. In
addition, the experimental group had significantly higher
scores on the readiness-to-ambulate profile than the
controlgroup.Thesefindingsindicatethatmusiclistening
is an effective nursing intervention that can be used to
decrease acute postoperative confusion and delirium in
elders undergoing elective hip and knee surgery [97].
Another intervention programme consisted of staff edu-
cation, co-operation between orthopaedic surgeons and
geriatricians, individual care and planning of rehabilita-
tion, improved ward environment, active nutrition, im-
proved continuity of care and prevention and treatment
ofcomplicationsassociatedwithdelirium.Themainresult
of the study was that the incidence of delirium was signi-
ficantlylowerthaninallpreviouslypublishedstudies.The
incidence of other postoperative complications was also
lower, and a larger proportion of the patients regained
independent walking ability and could return to their
previous living conditions on discharge. The intervention
programme reduced the incidence and duration of delir-
iumandimprovedfunctionaloutcomeforelderlypatients
treated for femoral neck fractures [58].
Supplemental oxygen, when indicated and monitored by
pulseoximetry,wasthecauseforthereductionindelirium
in another study [15]. Regional analgesia using single-
injection regional blocks and continuous neuraxial and
peripheral catheters can play a valuable role in a multi-
modal approach to pain management in the critically ill
patienttoachieveoptimumpatientcomfortandtoreduce
physiologic and psychological stress. By avoiding high
systemic doses of opioids, several complications like
withdrawal syndrome, delirium, mental status changes,
and gastrointestinal dysfunction can be reduced or min-
imized [101].
Postoperative cognitive dysfunction (POCD) is quite fre-
quent. If late POCD seemed not related to the type of
anaesthesiaandanalgesiaprovided,earlyPOCD(interval
delirium) was found to be related to perioperative
haematocritandtransfusionrequirementandtopostoper-
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and/or opioids was found to be probably better than
parenteral opioids for the control of postoperative pain
and the prevention of postoperative morbidity and mor-
tality. However, well implemented protocols of parenteral
analgesics could be nearly as efficient [16].
Treatment of post-operative
delirium after hip fracture
treatment
Delirium is a medical emergency, and prompt attention
to obvious precipitating factors should be the first aim of
management. Four key steps in management have been
described-addressingtheunderlyingcauses,maintaining
behavioural control, preventing complications, and sup-
porting functional needs. In practice, the commonest
causesaredrugs,infections,fluidbalanceandmetabolic
disorders, cerebral hypoxia, pain, sensory deprivation,
urinary retention, and faecal impaction (especially in
peoplewith pre-existingdementia).Preoperative assess-
ment of the patients physical and mental status and
medications is very important. Pre-existing sensory or
perceptual deficits compound a patients chances of de-
velopingconfusionalstates.Themainstayofintra-operat-
ivepreventivemeasuresismaintaininggoodoxygenation,
normal blood pressure, correct drug dosage and normal
electrolyte levels. Drug cocktails should be avoided. At-
ropine,scopolamineandflurazepamshouldbeusedonly
if necessary, and the dose should be as low as possible.
Glycopyrrolate may be a better choice than atropine as
the former is a quaternary amine and should penetrate
the blood-brain barrier less effectively than will atropine.
Ambulatorysurgeryshouldbeencouragedbecauseelderly
patientsaremaintainedinthefamiliarhomeenvironment.
Adequate postoperative analgesia, especially in patients
whocannotcommunicateeasilybecauseofendotracheal
tubes or tracheostomy, is crucial. Nurses should be well
versed in detecting the earliest signs of delirium, which
in the elderly may be withdrawal rather than agitation.
The central nervous depressants, H2-antagonists, anti-
cholinergics,digitalis,phenytoin,lidocaineandaminophyl-
lineshouldbeusedwithdiscretion.Ingeneral,drugswith
short elimination half-lives are preferable to long-acting
drugs [14].
During the postoperative period patients are at high risk
fordelirium,butdeliriumoccurringatthistimeisparticu-
larly amenable to therapeutic efforts. Systematic
strategies to detect and manage the condition, which in-
volve providing preoperative psychological support (edu-
cation and reduction of anxiety), the use of patient con-
trolledanalgesia,andcarefulpostoperativemanagement,
have significant benefits over traditional reactive care
and can reduce the incidence of delirium [17], [79].
Many drugs may cause delirium, but particularly psycho-
tropicagents.Anticholinergicdrugs(ordrugswithantich-
olinergic side effects like tricyclic antidepressants) are
particularly potent sustances, and a careful drug history
is essential. A raised white blood cell count or specific
symptoms (such as a fever) may direct attention towards
an infection, one cave at being that asymptomatic bac-
teriuria is common in older people, and the finding of a
urinary tract infection does not necessarily mean that it
is the cause of the symptoms. Dehydration can easily be
treatedwithintravenousfluids.Congestivecardiacfailure
isanothercommoncauseofdelirium,particularlyinolder
people, its deleterious effect being mediated through
cerebralhypoxia.Severepainisarelativelyunrecognised
andreadilytreatablecauseofdeliriumandisparticularly
associated with elective surgery [63], [38], [59].
While there are no randomised controlled trials of inter-
ventions such as noise control, light intensity, reassur-
ance, and stimulus modification, these environmental
manipulations are still recommended as an integral part
of the management of delirium [2] (see Table 4).
Drugtreatmentofdeliriumrequirescarefulconsideration
of the balance between the effective management of
symptoms and potential adverse effects. Prescribing is
often influenced by pressure from relatives, time con-
straints,ordifficultiesincommunicationbetweenmedical
and nursing staff. The use of psychotropic drugs compli-
cates the ongoing assessment of mental status, can im-
pair the patient's ability to understand or cooperate with
treatment, and is associated with a greater incidence of
falls. It is therefore important to clarify the reasons for
using drugs to treat delirium: is the primary aim to allevi-
ate delirium or to contain problem behaviour?
Sedative compounds can improve agitation but may
worsen cognitive impairment. A minority of patients re-
quire sedation to protect themselves. Less medication is
required in cases in which delirium is identified early by
screening, but there is a lack of studies of the effective-
ness of pharmacological prophylaxis in high risk popula-
tions [10]. A careful analysis of the risks and benefits of
drug treatment should be carried out before embarking
on treatment. In some patients, the cessation of "deliri-
ogenic" drugs may be effective. Early identification of the
symptoms of delirium results in a reduced use of medi-
cines [10].
Antipsychotic drugs are the mainstay of treatment and
are effective in all types of delirium. Except in cases of
deliriumcausedbyalcoholorsedativehypnoticwithdraw-
al, neuroleptics are the treatment of choice, resulting in
improvement before elucidation of the underlying cause
[82]. Neuroleptics ameliorate a range of symptoms, are
effectivebothinpatientswithahyperactiveorhypoactive
clinical profile, and generally improve cognition [2], [10],
[92]. Chlorpromazine, droperidol, and haloperidol have
similar effects, but haloperidol is preferred because it
has fewer active metabolites, limited anticholinergic ef-
fects, less sedative and hypotensive effects, and can be
administered by different routes [34], [2]. It has been
shownthatprophylactichaloperidolsignificantlyreduces
post-operativedeliriumcomparedwithplaceboinelderly
patients undergoing hip surgery [46]. Although the use
ofhighpotencyantipsychoticdrugslikehaloperidolbrings
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an increased risk of extrapyramidal side effects, the ac-
tual reported incidence is low [10], [48]. Intravenous ad-
ministration of haloperidol seems to be less likely to
causeextrapyramidalsideeffectsinpatientswithdelirium
[74]. Droperidol is more suitable when a faster onset of
action or greater sedation is required. Pimozide is a po-
tent calcium antagonist and may be more appropriate
for treating delirium that is accompanied by hypercal-
caemia [66]. The dose of an antipsychotic drug is deter-
mined by the route of administration, the patient's age,
the amount of agitation, the patient's risk of developing
side effects, and the therapeutic setting. Low dose oral
haloperidol (1 mg to 10 mg/day) improves symptoms in
most patients. Olanzapine (5-10 mg) and risperidone
(1.5-4 mg) have been used successfully in uncontrolled
case series [104], [105], [106]. These atypical com-
pounds cause less sedation and fewer extrapyramidal
effects, and studies of neuropsychological effects in
normal elderly volunteers suggest that they have other
advantages [7]. However, they are only available in oral
forms, and the advantage of using them for short term
treatment, which is typical in delirium, is unclear. The
adage in psychopharmacology in older people is "start
low,goslow"and,ifthepatient’sclinicalconditionallows,
starting doses of 0.5 mg a day of haloperidol and
risperidoneand2.5 mg a day of olanzapineareappropri-
ate.
Other treatments such as anticholinesterase drugs have
beenusedwithsomesuccess,andserotoninantagonists
such as trazodone may be helpful [118], [99]. Benzo-
diazepines are first line treatment for delirium that is as-
sociated with seizures or withdrawal from alcohol or
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mentforpatientswhocannottolerateantipsychoticdrugs
because lower doses can be used [73] and their effects
can be rapidly reversed with flumazenil. The therapeutic
aimsofdrugtreatmentshouldbeexplicitsinceanxiolytic,
sedative, and hypnotic effects occur as doses are in-
creased.Benzodiazepinescanbothprotectagainstdelir-
ium and be a risk factor for it; this highlights the need for
judicious use in patients dependent on alcohol or benzo-
diazepines. Lorazepam has several advantages such as
its sedative properties, rapid onset, and short duration
ofaction;italsohasalowriskofaccumulation;thereare
nomajoractivemetabolites;anditsbioavailabilityismore
predictablewhenitisgivenintramuscularly.Lowerdoses
are necessary in elderly patients, those with hepatic dis-
ease, or those receiving compounds that undergo exten-
sive hepatic oxidative metabolism (for example, cimetid-
ine and isoniazid). The recommended upper limits for in-
travenous lorazepam are 2 mg every four hours [99].
Givingadequateinitialdosesreducestheriskofparadox-
ical excitement (that is, disinhibition with worsening of
behavioural disturbance).
Disturbances of cholinergic metabolism are implicated
incasesinwhichdeliriumiscausedbyhypoxia,traumatic
brain injury, or hypoglycaemia, or is drug related. Anti-
cholinergic delirium is generally treated conservatively
by withdrawing the offending agent and occasionally by
administering physostigmine [2]. Other procholinergic
agents used to counter cholinergic deficits in dementia
have theoretical potential but are not recommended ow-
ing to the risk of causing adverse effects.
Current smoking has been identified as a possible pro-
tective factor against delirium [19], but the usefulness
of nicotine replacement treatment in protecting against
delirium has not been tested. Trazodone and mianserin
are antidepressant compounds that share antagonistic
actions at 5-HT2 (serotonin) receptors. Open studies of
low dose treatment of delirium with these compounds
have found a rapid reduction of non-cognitive symptoms
in particular. This effect was independent of the mood
alteringactionsofthedrugs[82],[85].Otherreportshave
advocated the use of light therapy [47], but the useful-
ness of this treatment needs to be more fully evaluated
before it is used routinely.
Many patients with delirium are discharged before their
symptoms are fully resolved; this factor must be accoun-
tedforinplanningtheircareafterdischarge.Thecontinu-
ingneedforrehabilitationmustbeexplicitlydocumented.
Problems with attention and orientation are especially
persistent [53]. Further episodes may be prevented by
addressing risk factors such as medication and sensory
impairment.Thepsychologicalsequelaeofdeliriumhave
not been studied enough, but depression and post trau-
maticstressdisorderhavebeendescribed.Mostpatients
dismiss the episode of delirium once it has passed, but
a significant minority have lingering concerns that an
episode of delirium may represent the first step towards
lossofmentalfacultiesandindependence.Otherpatients
experience "silent delirium" and are ashamed or afraid
to admit to symptoms. A post-hospital visit to the treat-
ment environment can facilitate adjustment and clarify
the transient nature of delirium symptoms [23].
Conclusions
Hip fractures are a very common problem in elderly, es-
pecially in ages over 75 years old [49]. Due to the in-
creased age of hip fractured patients many co-morbid
situations are almost always present. Among these, psy-
chiatric disturbances account for an important number
of major post-operative complications, including post-
operativedelirium.Prefracturecognitiveimpairmentand
incident cognitive impairment during hospitalization are
risk factors for poor functional outcomes [30]. In spite of
the fact that post-operative delirium is a well recognised
syndromeitspathophysiologyremainspoorlyunderstood.
Apart from that, very high numbers of under-recognition
from both nursing and medicalstaff have been reported.
These data lead to the disappointing fact that a large
number of post-operative deliria are not prevented, al-
though they could have been so, nor are they recognized
and treated early. Proper education concerning the risk
factors and the major clinical manifestations is corner-
stoneofpost-operativedeliriumpreventionandprinciples
and practice of its treatment.A systematical approach to
elderly hip-fracture patients could lead to proper identifi-
cation of risk factors for development of post-operative
delirium and early recognition of the first clinical signs
that would be helpful both for the prevention and the
immediate treatment of the disease resulting in better
outcomes.
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